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Pinniedi o'er the hecart on patriot breast,
G reen yet as enierald gleni
B%, the Canadlian .breczc caressed
Go '«ither stenm on steni
Di-op a tear iii
F-or dlew of lSrin. WV.

The P1a-ue of 1847.

6ý.1 nmelan1cholv and yet in sonie respects a glorious page in

j the history of the "faithful Irislh" is presented in dit tra-

gic year of 1847, Mien numberless exiles from the green
l and beyond the seas founid a gra-ve the alien shiores of
Lau t(la. l'ie ch-cuinistances, political and econoimic,

'V" whichi led to this sad exodus need not liere be set clown.
-I as the storv of pestilence following ini the wakc of

-z l aminle.
The Prececling ycars of '«ant and starvation in lrelancl lhad 'çcnLt

forth innuitnierable cmnigrants to scek in thc New XVor1l those hap-
pier fortunes m'hicli wèec(lenied to themi in their own. On the ,;th
day of that e\veinfuli th. le ship t'rni' ouchecd at Grosse
Isle, near Quebec, having on board a ghiastly cornpany of the dead
and dlying. 'l'le eighity-four ships, wvhicl followed m'vec, as a spec-
tral argosy. 1hew, of thecir passengers escaped thaý-t comimon laie,
whicli left twelve thousand exiles buried on the saci shores of the
Quarantine Island. 0f these five thousand '«ere recorded as "«un-
knilow i. '

The fev'er, ais sonie bird of evil omnen, spread its wings upwards,
ove* the broacl River of the St. Lawvrence, and Point St. Chailes,
-a suburbi-1 of Montreal '«as trasformed into a veritable lazar house.
Thecre occurred those scenes of hieroic cliarity on tlîe one hand and
sublime endurance on the other, whichi shaîl le briefly chronicled
hiere. The hapless victimis of typhus in its niost malignant formn
were@ hioused in hug-e sheds, wvhiclh becaime as the days wvent on a
v'eritab1e cliarnel-house. In the 17th Of Ma'i-y, 1847, word '«as broughlt
to ille Sisters'of Chiarity' of the Grcv Nunniery as to, tle state of
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